Windshield Rain Jacket, Medium

Handy weather protection for your microphone windshield - in between takes!

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>P/N</th>
<th>EAN</th>
<th>UK MSRP Ex. VAT</th>
<th>Product dimensions, in mm</th>
<th>Product Weight</th>
<th>Packaged (folded) dims. (ext), in mm</th>
<th>Weight (gross)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Windshield Rain Jacket, Medium</td>
<td>079964</td>
<td>5060551371092</td>
<td>£25.00 GBP</td>
<td>200 (w) x 400 (l) x 300 (h)</td>
<td>230g</td>
<td>180 (w) x 40 (d) x 260 (h)</td>
<td>240g</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Brief product description

The Rycote Windshield Rain Jacket, Medium is a handy, water-resistant ‘jacket’, for quickly and neatly covering your microphone windshield and helping to protect it from the elements...in between ‘takes’! (N.B. this product is not intended to be used whilst recording audio!)

Compatibility

- Rycote Modular Windshield Kit (WS 1, 2, 3, 4, 9, 10 & 295)
- Rycote Super-Shield Kit (‘Small’ and ‘Medium’)
- Rycote Cyclone Windshield Kit (‘Small’ and ‘Medium’)
- Rycote ‘Perfect For’ basket windshield kits
- Rycote Stereo Windshield Kit (ORTF)
- Also compatible with any Rycote slip-on windshield/InVision shock mount combination (or third-party windshield), with a total length of up to 43cm**

Features at a glance:

- Highly water-resistant, lightweight, rugged microphone windshield rain ‘jacket’
- Emergency windshield protection from unexpected weather conditions, such as rain, snow, sleet and dust
- Quick and easy to pull on and secure & easy to remove - great for changeable weather conditions
- ‘Carbon-weave’ effect material with soft-fabric lining protects windshield & Windjammer®
- Provides re-usable (more ‘eco-friendly’) protection, compared to plastic bags!
- This ‘Medium’ size (40cm length) fits popular windshields/blimps’ like the Rycote Modular Windshield WS 4 Kit
- Draw-string fastening at the bottom accommodates attachment of windshield to tripods, stands and boom-poles
- Sewn-in loop allows for easy hanging of the jacket, for quicker drying
- Includes a mesh material drying/storage carry-bag

N.B. THIS PRODUCT IS NOT INTENDED TO BE USED WHILST RECORDING AUDIO!

*(All weights/dimensions are approximate)
**(Overall length of product is 40cm, but product design & material allows some ‘stretch’, to comfortably accommodate slightly longer windshields too).